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24th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

'

[ Rep. No. 269. ]

Ho.

oF REPS•

ADAM HALL.

FEBRUARY

22, 1837.

Read, and the resolution thereiI). contained concurred in by the House.

Mr. RussEL!., from thfl Committee of Claims made the following

REPORT:
The Committee of Claims, to which was referred the petition of L!d_am
Hall, praying compensation for horses lost in the service of the Dn~ted
States, during the war with the Creek Indians, resper;tfully report:

a

That general law has been passed during- fhe session of the prese1~.t
Congress, by which the Third Auditor is authgrized to adjust claims of tlns
de_scription, which supersedes the necessity of special legislation; tl~e co~m1tteei therefore, without farther examination into the merits of this cl,a1m
than to ascertain that it is properly referrible to that office, propose, for the
consideration of the Hoqse, the following resolution:
·
R esolved, That the Commitfee of Claims br, discharged from the further
con sideration of the petitjqu of Adam Hall ·. ,.md that, with the documents
accompanying; the f'ame, it be referred to the' ,.rbird Auditor for examinati~n._
11luir and Ri ves, printers. ,
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